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MEMPHIS   STATE  COLLEGH
present
``ANYTHING   GOHS''
A  MUSICAL  COREDY
I,y
GUY  BOLTON  and  P.  G.  WODEHOUSE
(Revised by Howard Lindsay and Russet Crouse)
MUSIC  and  LYRICS  by  COLE  PORTER
Produced Under the Direction Of
THOMAS  E.  GRACE
A8sociate mrector
Choral  Director ...........
Dance Director.................
.............................. Joan  Ha8sell
................. Nick  Causey
hirley Wiuiams
Orchestra conductor                                                 Paul  Eaheart






_ ...... Paul  Echeut
T echnieal Directors
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Mrs.  Wadsworth  T.  Harcourt .................. ` .......................... Carolyn  Brenner
Sir Evelyn Oakleigh
Bishop Henry T. Dobson
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Rev. Doctor Moon  (Moonface Martin)                      Allen Mullikin








First    Sailor ........................................ ~
Second Sailor
Charne    Ching ..................................







Elizabeth  Jo  Hurt
~ ..... Jin Becht
...... Gene  Bursi
-----.-----.---.-.-------...----...-..------ ha   untley




Maid   ..............,...................................... ~ ......... ~ .....,. _ ............. ~ .......... Sch   "pton
Comp\inuen.8
NORMAL iruNTEN clA]ANERs
GEORGE  W.  MITCIIELL
SYNOPSIS  OF  SCENES
ACTI
SCENE  I-THE  W'EYLEN  CAPRICE  BAR-Afternoon.
SCENE 2-TTIE DECK OF SIHP-Midnight sailing.
SCENE  3-rm.  VVEHTNEY'S  AND  DR.  MO0N'S  CABIN-The
next moming.
SCENE  4-DECK  OF SIIIpusame  morning.
SCENE  5-DECK  OF SHIP-Aftemoon,  same  day.
*
ACT  11
SCENE  lusHIP'S  LOUNGE-Evening.
SCENE 2-TTIE BRIerFive days later.
SCENE  3cOAKLEIGH  CONSERVATORY  IN  ENGLAND-•Aftemoon. same day.
Compliments
TIGERS'    DEN
Memphis  State  College
Comriiments
Memphis  State  Normal  Shoe  Shop
3731  SOUTHERN  AVENUE
SYNOPSIS  OF  MUSIC
ActI
1.  I Get a Kick  Out of You Reno and Billy
2.   Eon   Voyage   ........... ~ ..,. _ ............... ~ ................ _ .......................................... Ensemble
3.  AIL Through the Night ..... Hope and Billy
4.  VAere Are the Men.                                                     Jhaemble
(Soloists-Sally Cason and Ann Young)
5.  You're the Top eno and Biuy
6.   Anything  Goes ............ „ ......... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ ........... Reno  and Doctor  Moon
*
Act  11
1.  Public Enemy Number One
rs-Oi'L'c-rat;fa-.i-riri-di;i
Ensemble
2.   Blow,  Gabriel,  Blow ............................. ~ .... ~ .......... ~ ..... Reno  and  Ensemble
3.  Be Like the Bluebird                                              Doctor Moon
4.  Reprise:  All  Through  the  Night .................................. Hope  and  Biuy















2909  PARK  AVENUE
Phone 4-6268










559  S.  HIGHLAND
Phone 4-7321
You May Still Reorder PICTURES From
Your Annual Proofs-Call
MILLER  &  NEUMAN
Anything-Anywhere-Anytimre
1608  MCLEMORE - MEMPHIS,  TENN.
Phone 668322
WHO ARE  WELLER BROS.?
1150  Madison  Ave.
1319  Heistan  Pl.
WALL'S  ESSO  SERVICENTER
Serviee Calls-Motor Tune-U pr-All Mi:ror Repalr8
586 South Hlghland                          moness 415180, 4-9143
SYNOPSIS  0F  STORY
stre:t!]'Erockr:rc,ke£'ee8nhe£:a'bo¥san£:geaef°ive¥ifhdaJ;p¥cheftnBegi;|edYe#:
Whitney that Reno Sweeney, the  night club  singer,  is  sailing to  England
::dthRee£:mfkbs°g!mw':toht¥k:]tfej%.bc;:tchkehre£Sa:£rfidasft=rr::8teecrte£:gonh{.:SsJ:°ubt
Billy  ref uses.  That  night,  Billy  is  down  seeing  his  ex-boss  of f  when  he
discovers  that  IIope  Harcourt  is  sailing  with  her  financee,  Sir  Evelyn
fatkh]:£8fiyanfl9r[h3r±.]¥°£haser:vf:rr]Egega:nfdw£:r3e3fdeeist:°s¥i:I::?£3:iieHvf£:
that he  can persuade  her to marry him.  However he  has  no money,  and
no  passport,  and  as  he  has  been  rehired  by  Whitney  to  take  care  of  an
important deal in New York. He meets Dr. Moon, a gangster disguised as
a minister,  and  Moon  offers  Billy  the  ticket  and  passport  of  Snake-Eyes
Johnson,   but  doesn't  tell  Billy  that  Snake-Eyes   is  Public  Eneny  rvo.
i.et¥cete%se#ymfis:uE::::£rti£Sfr=isefh£.Ptn:;?e:rt:h:e8h¥p9geo¥f`itche::.tE:£ni8
finally  discovered  and  made  a  hero  by  the  passengers,  and  Dr.  Moon
Bg£:n:e::yftvhae`nt°m:::V::itisBtfi]ey.p¥]s]gn::Fsfetshs£:hh:Sfstr±:b£,foenEfg£°kho:]a.eagfgb°dt,%£r£:etdhr£W%ipnt=tg£,bffi.a:¥£#gsh]ea,ger.ofthei%£o¥aal¥ofrd°,g:
##%;¥h£Te{r:e:S=Eei;oe¥±s:c:o[:ti°rdst:taab?u¥]oei::#eFv:##?:i:r:a:dLe:tn3t.£tHg°i¥§
everyone  and  Sir  Evelyn  asks  Reno  to  marry  him,  and  Hope  finally
consents to marry Billy.
Achaowledgemem8
PRIN"NG  OF  TICKETS-Coca-Cola  Bottling  Company
CHROMIUM  FURNITURELTigerB  Den,  M. S. C.
Comp\inents
NORMAL   THA   ROOM
JOHNSON
DRUG  STORE












Stage  -Crew .....I .......................... Frank  Garell,  Dick  Bandy,  Jim  Becht,





Patty Mullholland and Jane Deitzel





Publicity ..... ~ ...................... ~ .......................... Jam  Gardner  and  Jean  Raymond
Bob  ReillyTickets
House Chairman an Russell
Rehearsal  pianists                  Gretchen wellman,  Betty Tillman,
Idabelle Knox, Joann Leach
Posters.....-......................--....- Clifford  Trundle
*
FACULTY  ADVISORS
Paul Echeart                                               George Harris
Compliments



























































PAUL  EAIHART,  Conductor
Bottledundertheauthoftyf£;ftheCoca-ColaCompany
COCA-COLA  BOTTLING  COMPANY
Of Memphis
